Ultrastructure of the vasa deferentia of Terrobittacus implicatus and Cerapanorpa nanwutaina (Insecta: Mecoptera).
The fine structures of vasa deferentia and postvesicular vasa deferentia were investigated in the hangingfly Terrobittacus implicatus (Cai et al. 2006) and the scorpionfly Cerapanorpa nanwutaina (Chou 1981) using light and transmission electron microscopy, and schematic diagrams were drawn accordingly. The vasa deferentia of both species comprise muscular layers, a basal lamina, and a mono-layered epithelium, but the postvesicular vasa deferentia contain muscular layers, a basal lamina, a single-layered epithelium, a subcuticular cavity, and an inner cuticle respectively. The vas deferens releases secretions into the lumen directly, probably by means of merocrine production. On the contrary, the cells of the postvesicular vas deferens correspond to class I glandular cells, discharging secretions into the subcuticular cavity first, and then into the lumen through an inner cuticle. The epithelium in both structures of Bittacidae is well developed and contains more microvilli, organelles, and more types of secretions than in Panorpidae. In Panorpidae, the spine of the postvesicular vas deferens may serve as a barricade for the reflow of the sperm and to protect the extraordinarily long structure from being collapsed or injured.